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Abstract: In this study, the output pattern of Schistosoma haematobium eggs into urine was
observed on six patients from an endemic area of Taveta in Kenya with special reference to
the condition of the urine, such as the urine volume and the specific gravity. As described
previously, Schistosoma haematobium eggs sometimes spontaneously hatch in the urine samples
of low specific gravity. Under the practical life of the patients, their urine generally became
washy within 2-4 hours before noon. By counting the number of the eggs and the miracidia
on each of all urine samples collected through a day, the output pattern of the eggs can be
illustrated in a frequency time distribution figure. Although the total number of the eggs
discharged into the urine for 24 hours is usually almost same in a given individual, it was
found that 63 percent of them were discharged into the urine samples before noon, showing a
peak count around 10:00-11:00 a.m. which is 15.9 times of the minimal count at night on
the average. This fact suggests that the number of eggs in urine is influenced by urine
volume. However, it is important that in these urine samples before noon, the empty eggs
and the emerged miracidia were very frequently demonstrated, and that the intact eggs having
infectivity were rather predominant in the urine of early afternoon.









〔Barlow, 1949 ; Bennie, 1949 ; Gerritsen et al. ,
1953).住血吸虫症流行地でほ感染濃度,浸軽度,重
症度等の推量評価のた捌こ虫卵排他数が重要な指標
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Fig. 1. Diurnal change of urine volume, egg
count and density in urine examined
at hourly intervals.
*Total number of eggs for 24 hours/Total





























































Urine volume{Percentage of total volume for 24 hours)
30
2-A and -B. Relationship between urine
volume and egg count.
A linear relationship was found to exist
between egg count and urine volume
(Fig. 2-A), however, the increase of
urine volume resulted in the decrease
in number of unhatched eggs (Fig. 2-
B). Open circles indicate the samples
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Frequency of unhatched eggs in various specific gravity of urine.
Each column indicates the mean of egg count for one hour in the
top, and the mean of specific gravity for one hour in the bottom.
Percentage of unhatched eggs and urine specific gravity in indivi-
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